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a b s t r a c t

The most important challenge to use phytoremediation is how to improve its efficiency by increasing the
accumulation of metals in plants, or by improving key plant biological traits that should enhance metal
uptake. In this paper, we used open-top chambers to investigate the effects of elevated CO2 (860 �L L−1)
on biomass and Cs uptake by a Sorghum vulgare × Sorghum vulgare var. sudanense hybrid and Trifolium
pratense L. growing on soils spiked with various levels of cesium (0, 300, 1500 and 3000 mg Cs kg−1). The
eywords:
levated CO2

esium
yperaccumulation

orghum vulgare × Sorghum vulgare var.
udanense hybrid

results showed that elevated CO2 not only increased aboveground biomass of the Sorghum and Trifolium
species by 32–111%, and by 8–11%, respectively, compared to the ambient CO2 treatment, but also caused
more accumulation of Cs by Sorghum species (up to 73%) than Trifolium species (up to 43%). It was specu-
lated that the increase in biomass and the improvement in Cs accumulation ability at elevated CO2 could
be related to lowered soil pH values, and changes in number and kind of microorganisms in the rhizo-
spheres of the two tested species. This is the first report of a link among elevated CO2, increased biomass

f Cs b
rifolium pratense L. and hyperaccumulation o

. Introduction

With the development of the nuclear industry, soil contamina-
ion with radionuclides, especially with strontium and cesium, is
eceiving more attention [1–3]. A number of technologies have been
eveloped for treating radionuclide contaminated soils, including
xcavation, soil washing, leaching with chelating agents, floccu-
ation and reverse osmosis–ultrafiltration [4,5]. These methods
re not suitable, however, for treating large-scale contamination
f soils with low-doses of radionuclides, due to their high-cost,
nd difficulty of implementation at the sites. By comparison,
hytoremediation technologies have several advantages over the

bove mentioned more conventional approaches, such as in situ,
nvironmental friendly, cost-effective, and aesthetically pleasing.
hytoremediation also has some disadvantages like toxicity of
ollutants to the plants, risks posed to consumers of plants, tak-

∗ Corresponding author at: Centre for Research in Ecotoxicology and Environ-
ental Remediation, Institute of Agro-Environmental Protection, The Ministry of

griculture, Tianjin 300191, PR China. Tel.: +86 22 23003707; fax: +86 22 23003707.
E-mail addresses: tangshir@hotmail.com, tangshirong@cae.org.cn (S. Tang).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2009.05.069
y Sorghum and Trifolium species.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

ing a long time, dependence on season and on root systems of
remediating plants. Disposal of contaminated parts of the plants
after harvest is an unsolved problem [6,7], especially for remedial
plant materials containing radioactive isotopes. Despite these, more
attention has been given to fundamental aspects of this technol-
ogy in recent years, including screening of more hyperaccumulator
plants (being capable of accumulating potentially phytotoxic ele-
ments to concentrations more than 100 times than those found
in nonaccumulators [8,9]), plant growth enhancing mechanisms,
structural and functional changes in rhizosphere microbial com-
munities in contaminated environments, as well as plant–bacteria
interactions during phytoremediation [10,11]. To increase the fea-
sibility of this technology, we need to improve its efficiency by
increasing the accumulation of radionuclides in plants, or by mod-
ifying the plant’s biological traits (growth rate, the growth cycle,
etc.) [12]. Our previous studies showed that elevated CO2 not only
increased Indian mustard (Brassica juncea L. Czern.) and sunflower

(Helianthus annuus L.) biomass, but also triggered hyperaccumula-
tion of copper by the two plants [13]. This caused us to speculate
that CO2 enrichment might increase the biomass of plants growing
on radionuclide contaminated soils and cause increased accumula-
tion of the radionuclide contaminants from the soils into the plants,

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:tangshir@hotmail.com
mailto:tangshirong@cae.org.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2009.05.069
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Table 1
Physical and chemical characteristics of the soil used in this study.

Analysis items

Total N (g kg−1) 0.92
Total P (g kg−1) 0.46
Total K (g kg−1) 19.00
Available K (mg kg−1) 98.26
Cs concentration in soil (�g kg−1) 7.79
Organic matter (g kg−1) 15.39
CECa (cmol kg−1 soil) 17.24
pH (H2O) 5.53

Particle size distributionb (wt%)
Clay 17.9
Silt 29.9
Sand 52.2
62 H. Wu et al. / Journal of Hazar

n a similar way. However, to our knowledge, there has been little
esearch conducted in this area.

Ongoing combustion of fossil fuels leads to increases in the
tmospheric carbon dioxide concentration, contributing to global
arming [14]. It is known that elevated CO2 enhances plant growth

n non-contaminated soils in terms of plant biomass [15–17],
ater and nutrient use efficiency [18,19], photosynthesis rate and

ntensity [20–22], and rhizosphere microecological environment
haracteristics [23,24]. A survey of the literature indicates that few
tudies have investigated the effect of elevated carbon dioxide on
lant uptake of pollutants from contaminated environments, espe-
ially environments contaminated with radionuclides [25]. Since
he behavior of radionuclides in the environment follows that of
table elements and plants do not discriminate between stable and
adioactive Cs isotopes, the understanding of the fate of stable Cs
n the environment could guide us to understand the behavior
f radioactive isotopes [26–28], and allow us to predict the long-
erm transfer of radioactive isotopes in plant–soil system [29]. In
his paper, we used open-top chambers (OTC) to investigate the
ffects of elevated CO2 (860 �L L−1) on the growth and development
f a Sorghum vulgare × Sorghum vulgare var. sudanense hybrid and
rifolium pratense, their associated uptake of stable Cs, and impor-
ant rhizosphere characteristics of the two tested species, including

icroorganism populations and pH values. The main objective of
he current work was to assess the possibility of using elevated CO2
s a gas fertilizer to increase the biomass of the S. vulgare × S. vulgare
ar. sudanense hybrid and T. pratense, and cause more accumulation
f Cs by the two species, making them more effective as phytore-
ediation agents. To our knowledge, this is the first report on the

tilization of elevated CO2 as a gas fertilizer to induce phytoextrac-
ion of cesium from contaminated soils.

. Materials and methods

.1. Tested plant species

S. vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrids provide high-quality
orage with high biomass, are tolerant to drought and heat, and have
otential for phytoremediation because they are easy to cultivate
nd produce large amounts of biomass. T. pratense is also high-
uality forage grown widely in northern and central parts of China.
hese species were selected for this study because the Sorghum
pecies is a C4 plant and Trifolium species is a C3 plant. Seeds were
btained from Beijing Feng-Nen Agricultural Technology Limited
ompany, PR China.

.2. The tested soil and its preparation for this study

The soil used in this study was collected from a long-term exper-
mental rice field at Shenyang Agricultural University, Liaoning
rovince (PR China). The Cs concentrations and physical and chem-

cal properties of the soil are shown in Table 1. The methods for soil
roperty determination and elemental analysis were described pre-
iously [13]. The soil is a sandy, silty loam (FAO classification) with
igh levels of organic matter (15.39%) and a pH of 5.53.

Fresh soil was sieved to pass a 3-mm mild sieve and kept in
he dark before use. Two thousand grams of dry soil was placed in
ach plastic pot (15 cm diameter and 12 cm height). Cesium chlo-
ide (CsCl) was artificially added to soil to give four levels: 0, 300,
500, and 3000 mg Cs kg−1. The treatment with no Cs added acted

s the control. Fifty mL of solution containing the required concen-
rations of Cs was added to, and thoroughly mixed into, the soil.
he mixed soil was then transferred into each pot, under which a
uitable size plastic saucer was placed. Water was added to each
ot until the maximum water holding capacity (WHCmax) of the
Soil texture Sandy silty loam

a Cation exchange capacity.
b Sand, 0.02–2 mm; silt, 0.002–0.02 mm; clay, <0.002 mm.

soil was reached. The soil was then kept in darkness, at room tem-
perature, while it equilibrated; this required 2 months. Once the
water in pots had naturally evaporated to soil dryness (moisture
content less than 10%), the pot was again watered until it reached
WHCmax. There were eight replicates of each Cs treatment. Four
of the replicate pots were placed under the CO2 control condition,
and the other four under elevated CO2.

Before planting, pots were fertilized with 200 mg kg−1 of N,
100 mg kg−1 of P, and 200 mg kg−1 of K, watered to WHCmax, and
subsequently allowed to equilibrate for two more weeks.

2.3. CO2 purity and structure of the open-top chambers

The pot experiments were performed in six naturally lit cham-
bers (aluminium frame and clear glass walls, 3 m diameter × 5.2 m
high). Three of the chambers were ventilated with ambient air
([CO2] = 361 �L L−1), the three others with ambient plus 500 �L L−1

CO2 air. CO2 used in this study was supplied in a gas cylinder which
was purchased from the Tianjin Saint-Nan Gases Supply Limited
Company and had a purity of 99.9%. It was added to each chamber
with a blower, through PVC pipes from outside that was connected
to the Control Centre. The CO2 flow rate was controlled automati-
cally by a gas flow-meter controlled by the computer in the Control
Centre. CO2 was metered through the PVC pipes to maintain a
canopy CO2 level of ca. 860 �L L−1 in each CO2 treated chamber. The
CO2 level was monitored with an infrared gas analyzer (GMP343,
VAISALA, Finland, purchased from Beijing Yi Sheng Tai He Technol-
ogy Limited Company). For the non-enriched control, the canopy
CO2 level averaged 361 �L L−1.

CO2 concentration, temperature and humidity measurements
were recorded automatically, at 1 min intervals, throughout each
day from the beginning to end of the experiments (Table 2). Each
chamber was fitted with a fan operated at an air speed of approx-
imately 3500 L min−1. The fan was fixed vertically in the center of
the chamber to assure that CO2 concentrations were homogeneous.
Prior to the imposition of the CO2 treatments, the growth chambers
were tested for gas homogeneity and for CO2–time relationships.

2.4. Conditions of plant growth

Sorghum and Trifolium seeds were surface sterilized by soaking
in 1% NaClO for 10 min, rinsed in deionized water for five to seven

times, and then directly sown in the soils at five per pot. Seventeen
days after germination, the seedlings were thinned to 1 per pot and
then allowed to grow in the open-top chambers for 47 more days.
Throughout the experimental period, soils were kept at 60–70%
WHC using deionized water. The pot experiments were conducted
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Table 2
Statistical analysis of parameters measured during the pot experiments.

Chamber no. Temperature (◦C) Humidity (%) CO2 concentrations (�L L−1) Photosynthetic flux density (�mol m−2 s−1)

Cloudy Shining

1 28.5 ± 4.3 43.17 ± 8.83 876 ± 51 380 ± 168 713 ± 295
3 30.4 ± 3.9 42.62 ± 8.99 862 ± 51 410 ± 179 754 ± 306
5 27.7 ± 4.0 43.05 ± 8.66 853 ± 50 391 ± 180 710 ± 290
2 28.8 ± 4.2 40.29 ± 8.69 359 ± 17 394 ± 173 707 ± 291
4 36
6 36
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30.0 ± 3.8 41.68 ± 8.97
28.9 ± 4.0 41.60 ± 8.75

ach value represents mean ± SD.

n OTCs at ambient temperature (25–30 ◦C) and illuminated with
atural light (see Table 2). Relative humidity and temperature data
uring the experiment are shown in Table 2.

To minimize pot position effects inside the chambers and
hamber-to-chamber effects, pots were randomly switched among
hambers every 7 days and placed in a new, randomly selected posi-
ion within each chamber, at each move. The pots were watered
qually two or three times per week, to avoid water stress, but were
ever watered to the point of drainage, to avoid leaching.

CO2 enrichment was applied to plants from 09:00 to 14:00 h on
unny days (no cloud cover). Total CO2 treatment time was 47 days.

.5. Harvest and analysis of Cs in plants and soil

After 47 days of growth, the plants in the chambers were har-
ested (2 cm above the soil line) and separated into shoots and roots.
ndividual plant samples from each pot were kept separate for fur-
her treatment. Fresh plant samples were dried in an oven at 65 ◦C
or 72 h, then weighed and pulverized to a homogeneous powder

ith a stainless steel cutter blender (IKA T250D, Germany). Plant
oots were removed from the pots, and soil loosely adhering to the
oots was gently shaken off, back into the pot. Soils adhering to root
i.e. rhizosphere soil) were taken off with a brush. Rhizosphere soils
ere stored in a freezer (−4 ◦C) for future use in the determination

f pH value and estimation of microbial biomass.
Plant samples (0.5 g) or air dried soil samples (1.0 g) were

igested overnight in 2 mL of concentrated HNO3 at 120 ◦C, on a
ot plate, and then were dissolved in 5 mL of HNO3–HCl4 (1:1, v/v)
ixed acid and digested at 220 ◦C overnight. The samples were fil-

ered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper and then diluted to 25 mL
ith 5% HNO3. The Cs content in the extractants was determined
sing an Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (AAS) and a graphite
ube equipped with an automatic sampler (ZEEnit 700, Analytik-
ena, Germany). Calibration curves were made up from commercial
tandard solutions of 1000 mg L−1 (Sigma). The reliability of the
igestion and analytical procedure was verified by including blanks

ig. 1. Heights of the S. vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid (a) and T. pratense (b) gr
ame soil treatment indicate significant differences between CO2 treatments (p < 0.05), by
3 ± 19 421 ± 179 726 ± 272
1 ± 15 399 ± 167 716 ± 277

and standard soil samples with every batch of sample digest, as
part of the QA/QC protocol. Reagent blanks and at least two repli-
cates of all samples were used to ensure accuracy and precision
in the analysis. The AAS analysis was conducted based on US EPA
Method 3050B [30]. The detection limits were 0.20 �g L−1 for Cs.
The sample extraction and analytical procedures were accompa-
nied by running blanks and spiked standards. All samples were
analyzed in three independent replicates, to ascertain the repro-
ducibility of the analyses. Analyses of test samples replicated better
than 5%. To check the analytical accuracy, Cs determination for some
replicated plant and soil samples was also performed by ICP-MS
(Agilent 7500a), equipped with a Babington nebulizer, a glass dou-
ble path spray chamber and a standard quartz torch. The agreement
between the analytical results determined by AAS and ICP-MS for
Cs was satisfactory with the analytical errors being less than 10%.

2.6. Determination of microbial biomass

The bacterial and fungal populations of rhizosphere soil were
determined by a soil dilution plate method using common labora-
tory nutrient agar (NA) for bacteria, potato dextrose agar medium
(PDA) for fungi, and Gause’s synthetic isolation agar (Difco) for acti-
nomycetes [31]. A series of soil samples diluted in saline to different
concentrations were spread on multiple plates and incubated at
30 ◦C. Bacterial, actinomycete, and fungal colonies with distinctive
morphologies were then counted.

2.7. Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software pro-
gram (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, Version 16.0). The data were analyzed

with a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) approach, i.e. CO2
treatment (two levels) and Cs treatment (four levels). Differences
between treatments were taken to be statistically significant when
they occurred at p < 0.05. When this occurred a Tukey’s test was also
performed.

owing on Cs-spiked soils at ambient and elevated CO2. Different letters within the
analysis of variance [ANOVA]. Each value represents the mean ± SD.
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ig. 2. Effects of elevated CO2 on dry weight of the shoots and roots of the S. vulga
ithin the same soil treatment indicate significant differences between CO2 treatm

. Results

.1. Plant growth

Figs. 1 and 2 show the height and dry weight of the shoots
nd roots of the S. vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid and
. pratense growing on soils contaminated with various levels of Cs
t ambient and elevated CO2. The height and shoot and root dry
eight of the Sorghum and Trifolium species generally decreased
ith increasing Cs-spiked concentrations at either ambient or ele-

ated CO2, while, after germination, T. pratense seedlings did not
row at all on soils spiked with 3000 mg Cs kg−1, showing severe
s phytotoxicity (Figs. 1 and 2). For soils contaminated with the
ame level of Cs, elevated CO2 increased height and dry weight of
he shoots and roots of the two tested species (Figs. 1a and b, 2a–d).
he height, aboveground biomass, and belowground biomass of the
orghum species growing on soils spiked with 0, 300, 1500, and

000 mg Cs kg−1 at elevated CO2 increased by 21, 20, 27 and 9%
Fig. 1a); by 2, 32, 111 and 110% (Fig. 2a); by 16, 6, 26 and 6% (Fig. 2b),
espectively, compared to the CO2 control. For the Trifolium species,
he corresponding increase was 13, 20 and 12% (Fig. 1b); 11, 8 and
1% (Fig. 2c); 11, 28 and 4%, respectively (Fig. 2d).

Table 3
Soil pH values in the Cs-spiked rhizosphere soils on which the S. vulgare × S
elevated CO2.

Plant species Cesium added
(mg kg−1 soil)

S. vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid

Control
Cs300
Cs1500
Cs3000

T. pratense
Control
Cs300
Cs1500

Different letters within the same row indicate significant differences between
represents the mean ± SD.
. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid (a and b) and T. pratense (c and d). Different letters
p < 0.05), by analysis of variance [ANOVA]. Each value represents the mean ± SD.

3.2. Soil pH variations

Table 3 shows that the pH values in the rhizosphere soils
of Sorghum and Trifolium species exhibited a decreasing trend
in generally with increasing Cs concentration at either ambient
or elevated CO2. For soil contaminated with 0, 300, 1500, and
3000 mg Cs kg−1, elevated CO2 decreased the pH values in the rhi-
zosphere soil by 0.05, 0.16, 0.07, and 0.40 units for the Sorghum
species, respectively, compared to the ambient CO2 control. For the
Trifolium species growing on soil contaminated with 0, 300, and
1500 mg Cs kg−1, elevated CO2 decreased pH values in the rhizo-
sphere soil by 0.06, 0.26, and 0.08 units, respectively, compared to
the ambient CO2 control.

3.3. Cs concentrations in the shoots and roots of the S. vulgare × S.
vulgare var. sudanense hybrid and T. pratense
Fig. 3 shows the Cs concentration in the shoots and roots of the
Sorghum and Trifolium species at elevated CO2 and ambient lev-
els. The Cs concentrations in the shoots and roots of the Sorghum
(Fig. 3a and b) and Trifolium (Fig. 3c and d) species increased with
increasing Cs concentrations at both ambient and elevated CO2. For

. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid and T. pratense grown at ambient and

to soil pH

Ambient CO2 Elevated CO2

5.57 ± 0.05 Cb 5.52 ± 0.09 Aa
5.93 ± 0.02 Aa 5.77 ± 0.06 Ab
5.49 ± 0.23 Ca 5.42 ± 0.08 Bb
5.32 ± 0.04 Ba 4.92 ± 0.03 Cb

5.59 ± 0.04 Aa 5.53 ± 0.03 Ab
5.28 ± 0.08 Ba 5.02 ± 0.12 Bb
5.52 ± 0.06 Aa 5.45 ± 0.10 Ab

CO2 treatments (p < 0.05), by analysis of variance [ANOVA]. Each value
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ig. 3. Cs concentrations in the shoots and roots of the S. vulgare × S. vulgare var. su
nd elevated CO2. Different letters within the same soil treatment indicate significa
alue represents the mean ± SD.

he soil spiked with the same level of Cs, the Sorghum and Trifolium
pecies growing at elevated CO2 had higher Cs concentrations in
he shoots and roots than at the ambient CO2. The Cs concentra-
ions in shoots of the Sorghum species growing on soils spiked at
, 300, 1500 and 3000 mg Cs kg−1 at elevated CO2 increased by 31,
8, 28, and 73% (Fig. 3a) while in the roots by 33, 31, 40 and 18%,
espectively, compared to the ambient CO2 control (Fig. 3b). A sim-
lar trend was observed in Trifolium species growing on soils spiked
t 0, 300, and 1500 mg Cs kg−1 at elevated CO2; the plants exhibited
s concentration increases in the shoots of 43, 13 and 36% (Fig. 3c)
nd in the roots of 42, 26 and 40% (Fig. 3d), respectively, compared
o the ambient CO2 control.
Table 4 shows the bioaccumulation factor of the two tested
lants at ambient and elevated CO2. Both species had higher BF val-
es when grown at elevated CO2 than at ambient CO2, in all cases,
nd different species had different BFs, depending on Cs concentra-
ions and CO2 treatments. The highest BF was 6.9 for the Sorghum

able 4
s bioaccumulation factor (BF) (calculated average, n = 4) of the S. vulgare × S. vulgare var. s
O2.

pecies Added Cs (mg kg−1) [CO

. vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid

0
350
850

300
350
850

1500
350
850

3000
350
850

. pratense

0
350
850

300
350
850

1500
350
850

ach value represents the mean ± SD.
a BF = average [Cs] in shoot/average [Cs] in soil. For the control treatments, average Cs i

oil = [Cs] in soil + Cs added.
se hybrid (a and b) and T. pratense (c and d) growing on Cs-spiked soils at ambient
ferences between CO2 treatments (p < 0.05), by analysis of variance [ANOVA]. Each

species growing on soils spiked with 1500 mg Cs kg−1 at elevated
CO2, and 9.8 for the Trifolium species growing on soils spiked with
300 mg Cs kg−1 at elevated CO2.

3.4. Microbial community in the rhizosphere soils of the S.
vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid and T. pratense

Bacterial populations (Fig. 4a and d) and actinomycete popu-
lations (Fig. 4c and f) in the rhizosphere soil of the Sorghum and
Trifolium species generally decreased with increasing Cs concen-
trations at either ambient or elevated CO2. Fungal populations in
the rhizosphere soil of the Sorghum species growing on soils spiked

with 0 and 300 mg Cs kg−1 (Fig. 4b) decreased, and then increased
on soils amended with 1500 mg Cs kg−1. Fungal populations grow-
ing in association with Trifolium species responded differently. They
decreased with increasing Cs concentration under ambient CO2, but
increased with increasing Cs concentration in the case of elevated

udanense hybrid and T. pratense growing on Cs-spiked soils at ambient and elevated

2] (�L L−1) Shoot [Cs] (mg kg−1) Soil [Cs] (mg kg−1) BFa

Mean SD

0.016 0.001
0.008

2.0
0.021 0.003 2.6
1293 184

300.008
4.3

1785 169 5.9
8132 474

1500.008
5.4

10,384 410 6.9
8670 1591

3000.008
2.9

14,996 1367 5.0

0.027 0.003
0.008

3.4
0.039 0.004 4.8
2599 258

300.008
8.7

2930 226 9.8
6826 2080

1500.008
4.6

9250 3056 6.2

n soil = average [Cs] determined in soil. For the added Cs treatments, average Cs in
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ig. 4. Population of bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes in rhizosphere soils of the S.
oils at ambient and elevated CO2. Different letters within the same soil treatment i
ANOVA]. Each value represents the mean ± SD.

O2 (Fig. 4e). For the soil spiked with the same level of Cs, the num-
er of bacteria and fungi in the rhizosphere soil of the Sorghum
pecies growing at elevated CO2 was higher than that under ambi-
nt CO2, but the number of actinomycetes was lower under elevated
O2 than ambient CO2. For the Trifolium species, the number of
ll three types of microorganisms was higher at elevated CO2 than
hat at ambient CO2, regardless of the Cs concentrations in the soil,
ith the exception of the Cs control (no Cs added) soil for fungal

opulations.

. Discussion

.1. Effects of elevated CO2 on plant height and biomass

Previous studies revealed the effects of elevated CO2 on the
rowth and development of plants [18,19,21,32]. The most notice-
ble effect is that CO2 enrichment increases plant biomass and
ields. Poorter [33] reported an average biomass increase of 41%
or C3 plants, 22% for C4 plants and 15% for CAM species, so that
he growth stimulation for C3 species was substantially larger than
or C4 plants. After investigating the effect of elevated CO2 on the
hort grass prairie, Morgan et al. [32] showed that doubling the
O2 concentrations increased the C3 and C4 plants aboveground
iomass by 54 and 44%, respectively. Tang et al. [13] showed that
levated CO2 concentrations not only improved plant growth and
iomass production for Indian mustard (B. juncea L. Czern.) and sun-
ower (H. annuus L.) in non-contaminated soil environments, but
lso increased aboveground biomass of the tested species on copper
ontaminated soils. Our present study also showed that elevated
O2 increased aboveground biomass of the Sorghum and Trifolium
pecies growing on Cs-spiked soils by 32–111% (Fig. 2a), and by
–11% (Fig. 2c), respectively, compared to the ambient CO2, suggest-

ng that elevated CO2 is beneficial to growth and development of the
ested species. It was noted that the growth stimulation was larger
or the Sorghum than for Trifolium species. Since the efficiency of
he phytoremediation of contaminated soil is often connected with
igh biomass production by plant species and their accumulation
f the contaminants, the increase of the biomass of the Sorghum and

rifolium species growing at elevated CO2 implies improvement of
hytoremediation efficiency if they are applied to field practice. We
lso observed that elevated CO2 had more effect on shoot than root
evelopment. It was speculated that the S. vulgare × S. vulgare var.
udanense hybrid is more tolerant to Cs stress than T. pratense since
e × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid (a–c) and T. pratense (d–f) growing on Cs-spiked
te significant differences between CO2 treatments (p < 0.05), by analysis of variance

the former grew well on soils spiked with 3000 mg Cs kg−1 while
the latter did not grow at all at this level.

Although non-FACE experiments are generally considered to
overestimate the effects of CO2 concentration on plant growth
[34–36], there are still some people who argue against this view
[37]. Despite this, the validity of our findings still needs to be tested
in FACE or for simplified greenhouses before it is applied to the
field.

4.2. Impact of elevated CO2 and on uptake of Cs by plants
growing on soils contaminated with various levels of Cs

No plant species has been reported to hyperaccumulate stable
Cs in its biomass under natural environmental conditions. All sta-
ble Cs concentrations in plants collected in various natural habitats
were reported to be low, being almost within the normal range.
Wallace [38] reported Cs concentrations for the leaves of nine
species of desert plants collected in Nevada as ranging from 0.029
to 0.373 mg kg−1. Varskog et al. [39] found Cs concentrations vary-
ing between 0.03 and 0.08 mg kg−1 in the leaves of Betula nana and
shoots of Juncus trifidus collected at 11 Norwegian forest sites. Wil-
ley and Martin [30] reported Cs concentrations for eight upland
plant species in England as ranging from 0.01 to 0.29 mg kg−1. Cs
concentrations in 29 mushrooms (fungi) and 8 plants collected at
a pine forest site in Tokai-mura (Japan) averaged 0.043 mg kg−1

(dry weight) [40]. Polished rice (Oryza sativa) collected from two
sites in Japan contained Cs ranging from 0.0005 to 0.0065 mg kg−1

[29]. Low Cs concentrations varying from 0 and 0.365 mg kg−1 were
reported in 330 plant species collected from 27 sites on the east-
ern Snake River plain in Idaho by Cook et al. [1] who showed that
the mean values for the 18 most frequent species ranged from 0 to
0.179 mg kg−1. Mushrooms contained higher stable Cs concentra-
tions, being two orders of magnitude greater than plants such as
rice, potato, cabbage, and leafy vegetables produced in Japan [41].
Several other researches showed that plants growing on Cs-spiked
soil might have higher Cs concentrations and bioaccumulation ratio
than naturally occurring vegetation. For example, Chiang et al. [42]
reported that rape growing on Cs-spiked soils had Cs concentra-

tions in the shoots and roots reaching up to 70 mg Cs kg−1. Their
reported BF values for Cs in shoots of pot grown plants are also very
high, ranging between 9 and 31 [42], whereas ours varied from 2.9 to
9.8 (Table 4), exhibiting a trend of CO2-induced increase compared
to the ambient CO2 control. However, both sets of the BF values for
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lants generated in potted greenhouse experiments were higher
han those for plants sampled in the field [1,29,43].

At the same time, the effects of elevated CO2 on plants grow-
ng in uncontaminated environments have been thoroughly studied
44], and it is known that elevated atmospheric CO2 concentrations
nhance plant water and/or nutrient use efficiency, and nutrient
emand [45–47]. However, the effects of elevated CO2 on plant
ptake of environmental contaminants, in terms of food safety
nd phytoremediation efficiency, have received very little atten-
ion. The potential for interaction effects between elevated CO2
nd soil contaminants on plant growth and development is evident
n comparisons of plants growing in uncontaminated soil in the
resence and absence of elevated CO2. Our previous study showed
hat Indian mustard (B. juncea L. Czern.) and sunflower (H. annuus
.) growing on copper contaminated soils at elevated CO2 took up
ore copper and produced more biomass than those at ambient

O2 [13]. Another study of ours showed that the ferns Pteridium rev-
lutum and Pteridium aquilinum growing at elevated CO2 removed
ore copper from contaminated soils than those at ambient CO2

48]. There may be similar effects of elevated CO2 and radionu-
lides on plant growth and development, but little research has
een conducted, especially on the specific effects of elevated CO2
n plant uptake of radionuclides. We speculated that the physiolog-

cal changes which plants undergo due to an elevated atmospheric
O2 levels, are likely to affect Cs uptake by plant. Our present study
howed that elevated CO2 increased the Cs concentrations in the
hoots and roots of the S. vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid
nd T. pratense compared to ambient CO2 for the soil spiked with
he same level of Cs. The increase for the roots and shoots of the S.
ulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid ranged from 18 to 40% and
8 to 73%, respectively, while for the roots and shoots of T. pratense

t ranged from 26 to 42% and 13 to 43%, respectively. It was noted
hat the stimulation of Cs accumulation was much larger for the
orghum than Trifolium species, implying that the former species
ight have greater potential to remediate Cs-contaminated soils

f assisted with CO2 fertilization, and could also aid in the studies
f Cs uptake, translocation, speciation, distribution and detoxifica-
ion in plants. This finding is of great importance since the increase
n both biomass and Cs uptake at elevated CO2 implies that the
se of elevated CO2 might be a way to improve phytoremedia-
ion efficiency. However, the use of the S. vulgare × S. vulgare var.
udanense hybrid for phytoremediation of radiocesium contam-
nated soils might pose hazards to animals through food chain
io-magnification.

.3. Elevated CO2 effects on soil pH

Tang et al. [13] reported that elevated CO2 decreased soil pH
alues by 0.2 units in sunflower and Indian mustard rhizosphere
oils contaminated with copper. The decrease of the pH values in
he rhizosphere soil probably increased plant uptake of heavy met-
ls. Giannakopoulou et al. [49] reported that soil adsorption of Cs
ecreased with decreasing rhizosphere pH, with the adsorption
eing maximum at pH 8. Our present results showed that elevated
O2 decreased the pH values by 0.2–0.4 units compared to the ambi-
nt CO2 control, implying that the lowering pH in the rhizosphere
one due to elevated CO2 could help the plants take up more Cs. A
imilar mechanism was reported in the case of heavy metals where
he decrease in pH reduced the negative charges on the surface of
oil organic matter and clay mineral particles, resulting in more
elease of heavy metals into the soil solution [50]. Chiang et al. [42]

howed that the low-molecular-weight organic acids (LMWOAs) in
hizosphere soils increased with increasing Cs addition to the soil,
esulting in more release of Cs into soil solutions, and was also favor-
ble to Cs uptake by rape. Decreasing soil pH values promotes the
roduction of organic acids in rhizosphere soil and, as a result, Cs
aterials 170 (2009) 861–870 867

bioavailability was increased, which favors uptake of Cs by plants
[49]. In our case, whether there were more organic acids produced
in the rhizosphere soil of the Sorghum and Trifolium species growing
at elevated CO2 than at ambient CO2 needs to be further investi-
gated since the pH values in rhizosphere soils of both tested species
decreased with increasing Cs concentrations at either ambient or
elevated CO2.

4.4. Impact of elevated CO2 on the microbial activity in soils
contaminated with various levels of Cs

Microorganisms play an important role in organic matter
decomposition and nutrient cycling in soils [51,52]. Their activity
and functional diversity is also important for phytoremediation.
Several studies showed that high concentrations of heavy metals
decreased the microbial biomass and functional diversity of soil
microorganisms, as well as the biological activity of soils [5,53–59].
Numerous factors, such as plant and root exchanges of chemical
compounds, have been shown to affect microbial activity in con-
taminated and uncontaminated environments. Plants tolerant of
contamination could provide favorable conditions for microbial
activity [58,59]. For example, Chen et al. [59] reported higher soil
microbial biomass and phosphatase activity in the rhizosphere of a
copper (Cu)-accumulator, Elsholtzia splendens than those of a non-
Cu-accumulating plant, Trifolium repens, and also showed that the
addition of Cu decreased the number of bands in PCR-denaturing
gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE) fingerprint analysis of
bare soil and soil with T. repens, and significantly increased the num-
ber of bands in soil with E. splendens with either 200 or 500 mg kg−1

Cu incorporated. Nichols et al. [60] reported increasing number
of hydrocarbon-degrading microorganisms under the influence of
the “rhizosphere effect” in the root zone of the plants investigated
for the bioremediation of hydrocarbon-contaminated soil. There is,
however, little information concerning the effect of plants adapted
to Cs contamination on the microbial activity of soils, especially in
the presence of elevated CO2.

Plant root systems can be affected by elevated CO2 concen-
trations, and as a result, plant growth and the living conditions
for associated soil biota are altered, leading to shifts in the size
and composition of the soil microbial communities [61]. Increased
atmospheric CO2 concentrations alter the weight, length and
architecture of plant roots [62], and affect the biotic and abiotic
environment of the root system, which results in increased total
rhizo-deposition [63], and variations in the microbial community
structure and the activities of rhizosphere microorganisms. O’Neill
et al. [64] reported that elevated atmospheric CO2 enhanced myc-
orrhizal colonisation of pine and oak seedlings. Rogers et al. [63]
reported an increase in Rhizoctonia infestation and larger numbers
of saprophagous nematodes in the rhizosphere of cotton growing
under elevated CO2 and dry soil conditions, but they did not find
obvious changes in bacterial numbers in the cotton rhizosphere.
Yeates et al. [65] found that elevated CO2 could affect the total num-
ber of microbes, with some groups of microbes being closely related
to plant growth, such as phosphate-solubilizing bacteria and nitri-
fying bacteria. Jia et al. [66] showed that elevated CO2 promoted
the growth of bacteria in white pine rhizosphere soils, with pos-
itive effects on the fungal population in Korean pine rhizosphere
soils and little effect of actinomycetes.

Despite effects of elevated CO2 on plants growing in uncontam-
inated environments, there are limited data on the effects of CO2
on rhizosphere microorganisms associated with plants growing in

contaminated environments. We showed that the bacterial and fun-
gal populations associated with the Sorghum and Trifolium species
under elevated CO2 were higher when the soils were spiked with Cs.
We also found that the S. vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid
had remarkably reduced actinomycete populations under elevated
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O2 conditions when the soil was spiked with Cs, with respect to
O2 control Cs-spiked soil samples (Fig. 4), while T. pratense had

arger actinomycete populations at elevated CO2 than that at ambi-
nt CO2 under the Cs-spiked soil condition. It was more likely that
he elevated CO2 stimulated the development of bacteria and fungi
nd increased the activity of the microorganisms due to altered
hizosphere conditions resulting from elevated atmospheric CO2. It
as also more likely that the rhizosphere zone was more suitable for
icroorganisms under conditions of Cs contamination associated
ith elevated CO2. The present experiments indirectly confirmed

he enhanced development of microorganism populations (prob-
bly bacteria and fungi) in the rhizosphere under the influence of
levated CO2. One possible explanation for this effect of elevated
O2 on rhizosphere microorganisms in Cs-contaminated soil is that,
levated CO2 might allow the plant to support greater microbial
nd fungal populations or/and protect the microorganisms against
he impact of Cs pollution. The activation of microbial populations
n the rhizosphere may be a mechanism of plant defense against
esium contaminants, as described by Walton et al. [67]. Detailed
nvestigation, however, needs to be carried out, specifically, into the
xtent to which rhizosphere conditions are altered in the presence
f elevated CO2 and high Cs concentrations.

Our estimates of the fungal populations in the rhizosphere soil
xposed at either ambient or elevated CO2 are numerically com-
arable to those of Edvantoro et al. and Chopra et al. [68,69]. The

ungal counts reported by Edvantoro et al. [68] ranged from 20
o 80 × 103 g−1 for contaminated soil, and 7 and 13 × 103 g−1 for
hopra et al. [69], compared with 10 to 35 × 103 g−1 in the Cs-spiked
oil associated with the Sorghum and Trifolium species exposed at
ither ambient or elevated CO2. De Souza et al. [70] reported that
hizosphere bacteria enhanced selenium and mercury uptake by
etland plants. In our case, the increase in bacterial and fungal
opulations in the elevated CO2 treated plants and their associated
oils, compared to the CO2 controls, may suggest alleviation of Cs
hytotoxicity by the microbes as described by Denton [71], pre-
erving them for possible roles in excreting acids, proteins, plant
ntibiotics and other chemicals, which can help to alleviate plant
eavy metal phytotoxicity. Soil-bound cesium may be mobilized,
nd thus made available to plants, by changes in soil pH and by
icrobial action, possibly increased by elevated CO2. However, the
echanism mediated by rhizosphere microorganisms, in terms of

s accumulation by plants growing at elevated CO2, is poorly under-
tood, and needs to be further investigated. Since a single-step
ncrease in CO2 and a gradual increase over several decades may
esult in different structural and functional community responses
o increased CO2 [72], the soil microbial strain(s) in the rhizosphere
oils of the Sorghum and Trifolium species growing on Cs-spiked
oils at either ambient and elevated CO2 in this study remains to be
dentified, and compared.

. Conclusions

The results obtained in our study suggest that elevated CO2 not
nly resulted in an increase of aboveground biomass of the S. vul-
are × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid and T. pratense by 32–111%,
nd by 8–11%, respectively, compared to the ambient CO2, but also
nhanced its Cs resistance when the growth was conducted in Cs
rtificially contaminated soil and under elevated CO2. The effect of
levated CO2 on Cs uptake by the Sorghum and Trifolium species
as evident with the maximum increase reaching 73% for the S.

ulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid and 43% for T. pratense,

ompared to the ambient CO2 control. It was concluded that the
. vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid has greater potential
o remediate Cs-contaminated soils than T. pratense, if assisted
ith elevated CO2 fertilization, and could also aid in the studies

f Cs uptake, translocation, speciation, distribution and detoxifica-

[

[
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tion in plants. It was also observed that the bacterial and fungal
populations in the elevated CO2 exposed Cs-spiked soil samples
for both Sorghum and Trifolium species were higher than those in
the CO2 control Cs-spiked soil samples. It was also shown that
the S. vulgare × S. vulgare var. sudanense hybrid had remarkably
smaller associated actinomycete populations in the elevated CO2
exposed Cs-spiked rhizosphere soil samples than in the CO2 con-
trol Cs-spiked soil samples while T. pratense had higher associated
actinomycete populations at elevated CO2 than that at ambient CO2
in all Cs-spiked soil samples. Our findings suggested that microbial
associations with the Sorghum and Trifolium species growing on
Cs-spiked soils at elevated CO2 might result in enhanced Cs accu-
mulation by the plant without inhibition of plant growth. Further
studies are needed to identify the specific microorganisms asso-
ciated with elevated CO2, and to determine their effect on plant
uptake of Cs and soil health. It was speculated that the improve-
ment in biomass and Cs accumulation ability at elevated CO2 could
be related to lowered soil pH as well as changes in the number of
microorganisms in the rhizosphere soils of the tested plant species,
due to elevated CO2. The results described above led us to conclude
that the use of elevated CO2 to increase biomass of the Sorghum
and Trifolium species and to enhance accumulation of Cs by the
tested species may provide a new method for phytoremediation of
radionuclide contaminated soils due to the improved efficiencies
presented by these associations.
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